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Newly Virtuous Strategies and their Unintended Consequences
Foreignimports had not only capturedthe small car market, they were
expandingit, with the top brand selling 600,000 units a year. This was too
much for the Big Three (General Motors, Ford and Chrysler) to ignore.
Compact carscarriedthin margins,and sinceentry by one of the Big Three
would generateentry by all, they had compriseda niche market too smallto
be profitable. But the market had now shifted, necessitatinga strategic
response.Rather than making small cars,however,the Big Three turned to
Uncle Sam for help. But this was 1968, not 1980.And the help they sought
was not for protection,but becausethe .Japanese
governmentprohibitedfor-

eign investmentin the industry,while the Big Threewantedto take an equity
stakein their OEM suppliers.
With stableforeignpartners,the Big Threecould
then import smallcarsto limit the inroadsof the Europeans,
and aboveall the
VolkswagenBeetle.
That effort proveddoubly successful..Japan
agreedto eventuallyopen up
investment.Ironically,however,MitsubishiHeavy Industriesstrucka dealwith
Chryslerwell aheadof the liberalizationschedule,in effectcallingthe bluff of
the .Japanese
government.A bluff it had been:the governmentcavedin, calling into doubt the necessity
of diplomacy?But from anotherperspective
the
policy worked,in that the Europeaninvasionwaspushedback, and the small
car marketshrank-ashad happenedtwice beforein the postwarera-justifying
the Big Three decisionnot to enterproductionthemselves.

' My initial research
wasa chronological
survey[Smitka,1997].Commentsat the Association
of
Japanese
Business
Studiespushedme to developthis analytictreatment.I alsobenefitedfromcomments
on aJapanese-language
versionfromseminars
at HiroshimaCity University,
the Instituteof SocialSciences
of the Universityof Tokyo,the InternationalUniversityof Japan,and the Japanese
International
Economics
Association,
as well as from discussions
with the staffof Toyota'sGovernment
& Public
RelationsDepartment.

2Chrysleragreed
to takea 35%stakein Mitsubishi
Motorsin 1970,abovethe 1/3rdthreshold
that
underJapanese
corporate
lawguarantees
voicein management.
(Chrysler
raninto financialtroublesoon
thereafter,
andboughtonly15%,whichtheysoldin 1992whentheyagainranintofinancial
straits.)
GM

likewise
tooka 34%stakein Isuzuin theearly1970s,
anda 5% share
of Suzuki.
(GM plansto increase
thesestakes
during1999.)Fordbought25%of Mazdain 1978,laterincreasing
theirholdings
to over33%
andinstalledtheirownmanagement
team.
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By 1980 the industryhad lost its reticenceabout seekinggovernmenthelp,
in the face of an admittedlygreaterinflux of small carsduring a sharp recession, successfully
pushingthe ReaganAdministrationin 1981 to negotiatea
voluntaryexportrestraint(VER) with Japan.Why not be patient,asin the past?
Much elsehad changedbesidesthe economiccontext. New political balances,
a changedunion movement,new institutionsand attitudestowardstrade-and,
by the 1990s, senior managementwith international background-all came

togetherto produce15 yearsof trade disputeswith Japan.While done in the
name of virtue, however,the net resultwas of dubiousvalue to the Big Three
themselves,contributingto the end of their 60 yearsof oligopoly.Such misplaced virtue likewiseentailed social costs, since it led to new entry that
entailednot merely a shift of employmentto new firms (while leavingtotal
employmentlittle changed),but a shiftto newgeographic
areas,uprootingmillions of lives.

This papertracesthe shiftingbalancesthat led to the negotiationof the
1981VER (voluntaryexportrestraint)with Japan.The activiststance,however,
did not end then. The "temporary"VER itselflasteduntil 1994,and the industry pushedsubsequent
tradeissueswith Japan,includingthe 1986MOSS (market-orientedsector-specific)
auto partstalks,the 1992Bushvoluntarypurchase
agreement
(tiedlooselyto the StructuralImpediments
Initiative),andthe 199495 FrameworkAgreementspatunder Clinton.3
The Old Balance in Politics, Ideology and Trade
The activismof the 1980sand 1990sis in sharpcontrastto the almosttotal
disengagement
of governmentand business
in the 1930s[Machado,1999].That
patterncontinuedinto the 1970s,when foreignpolicyinvolvementwasad hoc
and often accidental.In the initial post-WWII era most directinvolvementwas
related to restrictionson local investmentby the Big Three, particularlyin
Mexico.But the industrywasalsocaughtup in the 1963"chickenwar"with the
EuropeanCommunityoverUS exportsof frozenpoultry.One of a seriesof narrowlytargetedAmericanreprisalswasthe impositionof a "temporary"25% tariff on light trucks,aimedat the modestsalesof VW vansin the US. The automotive componentwas an afterthought,the German item alongsideFrench
cognac,Danishhamsand Dutch cheese.The impactturned out to be substantial, because
that "temporary"
tariff is stillin place35 yearslater,andin the interim helpedthe Big Threekeepa lock-gripon the lucrativepickuptruck market.
Likewise,a 1964 countervailingduty suit againsta Canadiantariff rebate
schemeby Modine, a Wisconsin-based
radiatormanufacturer,
threatenedto set
off a trade war with our closestneighbor.It wasresolvedin the Auto Pact of

3Theindustry
waslateractivein thenegotiations
overthe termsof theNorthAmerican
FreeTrade
Agreement,
it pushed
for domestic
contentlabeling,
andhada handin tariffclassification
lawsuits,
luxury taxes,
andtherulesfor CAFE(corporate
average
fueleconomy).
It alsomonitored
theuseof safety
and
environmental
issues
asnon-tariff
barriers,
aswellascontinuing
to pushfor investment
liberalization
in
foreignmarkets[Smitka,1997].
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1965, the first significantfree trade agreementbetweenthe US and Canada,
which eliminatedtariffs on bilateralvehicleand automotiveparts trade.This
permitted a rationalizationof assemblyinside Canada, with massproduction
plantsproducingmodelsfor the combinedUS and Canadamarketreplacinga
hodgepodgeof inefficient factoriesturning out small volumes of multiple
modelssolelyfor Canada.While relativelyunimportant for the operationsof
the BigThreein the US, it vastlyincreasedthe scaleof assembly
within Canada
and of Canadian exports(evenwhile the auto parts sectordeclined).In the
end, the political successof the Auto Pact paved the way for the 1988 USCanadianFreeTradeAgreementand ultimatelyfor NAFTA. Again,foreignpolicy of modestimport for the domesticUS marketturned out in the long run
to havesignificant-andhere againpositive-consequences.
This overallpassivestancehad many sources.First, the production strategy of the Big Three, dating from beforeWWI, was to build in each local market ratherthan export.Tradepolicy did not matter-transportcostswerehigh,
and tariffs in many foreignmarketswere effectivelytaken as a given-though
foreigninvestmentruleswere of potentialconcern.That importswere a small
shareof the Big Three'shome market reinforcedthis trend.
Second,neither managementnor labor were protectionistin orientation.
The United Auto Workerswasthe last major union to supportfree trade,keeping that positioninto the early 1970s.Corporatemanagementwaslikewiseorientedtowardfree trade,when they thought about trade at all. For while Henry
Ford II may havefanciedhimselfa memberof the Europeanjet-set,the operations of Ford and GM in Europe were run virtually independentof North
American operations.Most managerswere local, and by the time the handful
of expatriatemanagersrotatedback to headquarters
in Detroit and Dearborn,
they were outsidethe loop for the top posts. Internationalissueswere not
viewedas centralto corporatestrategy.
Third, trade policy wasnot a usefultool for politicians,or at leastcongressmen
from the Midwest.The industryelicitedno interestin foreignaffairs,
and for that matterunion votescould be taken for grantedby the Democrats
who dominated

Detroit

and other urban districts. Trade was a small share of

the nationaleconomy,tradepolicywasrun by powerfulcommitteechairmen,
and protectionismhad little intellectualsupport.The samewastrue at the presidential level: trade policy did not buy union support-indeed, Democrats
could take union supportfor granted,and did not haveto curry favor.
The New Balance in Politics, Management and Ideology
Thesebalancesbeganshiftingin the 1970s,and by the 1980sthe old policy environmentdisappeared:
trade activismwasviewedas beneficial,if not virtuous,by major players,includinglabor, management,and politicians.In the
mid-1970sthe UAW finally sidedwith the rest of the US labor movementin
oppositionto free trade.Indeed,in the 1980sand 1990strade activismwasone

(but far from the only) tool in the ascentof new leaders,asthe foundinggen-
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erationof the union passedfrom the scene.Second,managementchangedtheir
stance.Circa 1980 they weredriven to that by massivefinancial lossesthat saw
the near-collapse
of Chrysler,while Ford wassavedonly by the profitability of
their Europeanoperations?By the latter 1980smanagementat the Big Three
took on a very differentcharacter:all of the top managershad substantialinternational experience.Indeed, the past two CEOs of Ford both grew up and
begantheir careersoutsidethe United States.Internationalexperiencewasno
longera hindrancein the road to the top, and the new generationof automotive executiveswas socializedinto the much more politicizedworld of the
Europeanauto industry.It wasnaturalto work with government.
Politicsalso changed.Suburbanizationsaw the core membershipof the
UAW move out of the cities, and take on a far more conservative bent.

Republicans
couldrealistically
vie for the union vote.But most local elections
are barelycontested,
5and so wheretradeissuesreallystoodout wasin the runup to presidentialcampaigns.This wastrue both in generalelectionsand (for
incumbents)primaries,whereDemocratsneededunion moneyand (with lower
expectations!)
union votes.In the meantimetrade hasgrown as a shareof the
economy-roughly doubling during the 1970s-while ballooning American
trade deficitshavemade it a more salientissue.During this period the power
of committeechairmenalso declined,giving individual congressmen
greater
voice2In short, automotivetrade issueswere seenby somepoliticiansas useful for their own narrow electoralpurposes.Besides,the new trade theory-at
leastin the handsof non-economists-seemed
to make free trade pass&If the
Japanesecould succeedby protectingkey industries,then why couldn'twe?7
The Big Three had long had officesin Washington,as had the AFL-CIO
and the United Auto Workers. The Clean Air Act of 1970, the rise of NHTSA

(the NationalHighwayTransportSafetyAgency),CAFE (corporateaverage
fuel
economy) rules and other "social"legislation[Aaronson,1999] made their
function far more important. Consequent organizational and personnel
changesfacilitatedthe exerciseof voicein Washingtonon other matters,such
4 GM, whichcontinued
to generate
profits,wasnot an enthusiastic
supporter
of the VER.Partof
thismayhavebeendueto thepersonal
stance
of MarinayonWhitman,GM'schiefeconomist
andavocal
freetrader.In addition,GM'sJapanese
affiliate,Isuzu,wasjustbringinga newassembly
plantinto productionthatwasdedicated
to the makingsmallcarsfor exportto the US (to be soldby GM asGeos).
TheVER,whichinitiallyallocated
quotaentitlements
on thebasisof pastexports,
threatened
theviability of thismajorinvestment.

• I couldlocateno patterns
in thevotingfor Congressional
seats-incumbent
effects
appear
to swamp
anymarginal
changes
in partyorientation-and
sothisassertion
restsuponmy personal
impression
of the
course
of change
in the Detroitarea,whereI grewup. Otherdatasources
werealsodeadends-thelegislationenabling
PACsdatesfrom1975,andsothedatathatgenerated
doesnot go backfarenoughfor my
purposes.

6SeeDestier[1995]on changing
congressional
institutions
in tradepolicyformation.

7In contrast
to the"revisionist"
literature,
I arguethattheJapanese
economy
grewdespite
harmful
tradepolicies,
not because
of them.Likewise,
the newtradetheory,of whichPaulKrugman
is thebestknownproponent
amongnon-economists,
makesverynarrowclaimsaboutthe conditions
underwhich
policies
otherthanfreetradeareboththeoretically
desirable
andempirically
tractable.
Krugman
himself
strenuously
advocates
freetrade.
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as tradepolicy.The apogeeof this trend camewith the dissolutionin 1992 of
the Motor Vehicle ManufacturersAssociation-the auto firms' industry association, which included Honda. It was succeededby the American Automobile
Manufacturers
Association,
comprisedsolelyof the Big Three,and headedby
AndrewCard, a high-profileformer Secretaryof Transportation,
who moved
the headquarters
from Detroit to Washington.
8 In the politicalclimateof the
time, Lee lacoccahad ready accessto the White House; indeed, the headsof
the Big Three trekkedto Little Rock to meet with Bill Clinton in 1992, even
beforehisinauguration.
That pattern-directpresidential
involvement-infactis
commonacrossthe major post-1970tradespatswith Japan.
The Timing of Trade Disputes

If the increasein trade disputesis due primarily to non-economicfactors,
then the timingshouldalsoreflectpoliticalfactors.In fact,sincethe mid-1970s
it has been closelyalignedwith the presidentialelectioncycle(and, notably,
not with mid-termCongressional
elections).
By the mid-1970sthe Big Threewereclearlyhigh in costand poor in product quality;the U.S. had in fact been a net importer since1957.
9 Nevertheless,
foreignfirmswereslowto enterthe U.S. market-it wascostlyto setup a national dealership
network,whileAmericansfavoredcarsmuchlargerthan thosedriven by Japanese
or Europeans.
Until the oil crisesof 1973and 1979their sales
neverexceeded10% of the market,and weretypicallymuch less.But the shift
in demandtowardsubcompacts
led to a flood of imports.
Giventhe risein imports,the Big Threeexploredfiling an antidumping
suitin 1975,but oil pricesfell in 1976and the effortwasdropped.With the
secondoil crisis,however,importsfrom Japanand Europeroseagain,from 2.0
million units in 1978to 2.5 million units in 1980.This, though, coincidedwith
the onsetof a sharprecession,
and more importantlywith the run-upto the
1980presidential
elections.By 1980the import sharehad jumpedfrom 18ø/0
to
270/0,while Chryslerteeteredon the brink of bankruptcy,and Ford waskept
afloat only by high Europeanprofits;even GM resortedto layoffs.Limiting
importsoffereda quick fix-which Carter refusedto do, offeringonly Trade
AdjustmentAssistance
asa sopto the unions.Ford and the UAW then filed a
Section201 "escapeclause"suit,but the ITC's deadlineslippedto November,
too late to be used in the election. In the end it releaseda negativefinding,

blamingindustryproblemson the recession
ratherthan imports.The incoming Reaganadministrationthus facedimmediatepressureto do something.In
8The AAMA dissolved
in 1998,whenthe mergerof DaimlerBenzandChryslerrendered
unviable
its "American"exclusivity.The successororganizationwill incorporateforeign firms besides
DaimlerChrysler,
andinfluencing
tradepolicywill no longerbe oneof itsgoals.

' AsMira Wilkinsphrased
it, "Once,U.S.automobile
companies
hadworldleadership
in technology;oncetheyhada trulyuniqueproduct,themass-produced
cheapcar;then,theyhadexported
thevehicleandhadmadeinvestments
to sell(andthento assemble
andto manufacture)
the carabroad....By
1957,
theUnitedStates
changed
fromitshistoricpositionasa netexporter
to a netimportofpassenger
vehicles."
[Wilkins1974,p. 377].
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1981,even before nomineeswere in place,legislationto restrictimports was
introducedinto the new Congress,and by April SenatorDanforth (R, MO)
claimed to have the votes.•øThe new administration took this at face value, and

hurriedlyhammeredout a 3-yearVER with Japan effectiveMay 1981.An era
of U.S. protectionismin the industryhad begun.n
As hoped,the VER led to an immediatejump in car prices,both imported anddomestic;
helpedby the recession's
end,by 1983the BigThreereturned

to profitability.The Japanese,
however,reapedtremendous
profitsfrom the
start:in effectthe U.S. government
had askedthem to form a cartel,and they
obliged.The government
may haveviewedthe VER as a crisis,but for the
Japanese
carcompanies
the VER meant$4 billion a yearin excess
profitsduring 1981-1985,
fromwhatwasin effecta tax on Americanconsumers
of $1500
pernewcar.Theseprofitsin turn helpedtheJapanese
financethe development
of upscalevehicles,and hencemaintaintheir presence
in the marketwhen
Americansbeganmovingto the purchaseof largercars.12
The UAXX,
r voicedhopesthat theJapanese
wouldinvestin U.S. facilities,providingjobs.The BigThreewereconvinced
theyhadlittle to fearfromsuchoperations,expecting
that (asat Volkswagen's
short-lived
Pennsylvania
plant)foreign
firmswouldlosetheir costand qualityadvantages
onceforcedto producewith
Americanworkers.Honda,whichopenedthe initialJapanese
"transplant"
operationin Ohio in 1982,provedthemwrong,achievinghighqualityandhighproductivityfrom the start. It was soon joined by Nissan,and by 1995 eight
Japanese
andtwo Germancarmakershadbuilt 2.9 millionunitsin newassembly capacity,
20O/o
of normalU.S. sales.(Capacitycontinuedto expand,andin
1999thesenew entrantsproduced3.5 million carsand light trucks.)The VERs
thus stimulatednew entry that brought about a permanentend to the Big
Three'scomfortableoligopoly,with predictable
consequences
for profitability.
•3
Thesenewplantswerespreadacross
9 differentstatesand Ontario,rather
than on the UAW'shometurf..New, more efficientplantsdisplacedolderfacilities,at tremendouscostto workers,and cuttingUAXX,
r rolls by a half million
members.The initialwaveof assembly
transplants
wasthusfollowedby a tide
of suppliers.
Europeans
joinedin, accounting
for about 150 ventures,
while
Japanese
firmsaddednearly300 plantsby the late 1980s.Again,muchof this
productiondisplacedexistingproducers.
•0Thevotesmaynot havebeenthere.TheWashington
lobbyist
for oneautomakerfiledan analysisshowing
that legislative
support
wasthin,but thatreportwasburiedandhe wasfired[interview,
Lawrence
Krause,1992].

• VERscontinued
atvaryinglevels
for a dozenyears,
untilApril 1994.Importspeaked
in 1985,and
from 1986on the VER wasnot binding.

•2A senior
member
of Toyota's
government
relations
section
claimed
theydidnotat firstrealize
how
profitable
theVERwouldbe,andfoughtit bitterly.
Toyota
benefited
asanearlyentrant,
sincetheVER
wasallocated
among
Japanese
firmson thebasisof US marketshare.
Asnotedabove,firmsjustentering
the market,suchas Isuzu,had reasonto complain.

"Despitethe1998boomin theUS,no firmachieved
a 5O/o
profitmarginon sales.
In contrast,
from
1947-1965
profitsaveraged
150/0
of sales
at GM, 10%at Fordand8o/0at Chrysler.
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Ironically,this outcomewasa function of trade policy.The Japanesetransplantsplannedtheir factoriesin the mid-1980s,when the dollarwasstrongand
compactcar salesstrong.From September1985,however,the yen jumpedfrom
¾240per dollar to under¾100per dollarin 1994.The appreciating
yen steadily pushedup prices,and salesof importsfell everyyearfi'om 1986to 1998.But
for the VEIL the Japanesewould not have built their "transplant"assembly
operationsand would havebeen slowerto developmid-marketand luxury cars.
In all likelihood they thus would have been squeezedout of the market, leaving Big Three dominanceintact. Consumerspaid a high price up front due to
the VEIL but ultimatelybenefitedfrom enhancedvehiclequalityand product
variety.But neither existingAmerican producersnor labor unions benefited,
eventhoughin 1999industrycapacityand employmentwereat historicpeaksd
4
Politically,structuralchangeresultedin pressureto shift the terms on
which direct investmenttook place.In auto parts,this beganwith the 1986-87
MOSS (market-orientedsector-specific)
talks with Japan, again falling in the
run-up to a presidentialelection.The real aim was to pressurethe Japanese
transplantsto purchasepartsfrom Americanfirms, ratherthan to import them
from Japan. Formally, however,the talks sought to open up the Japanese
domesticmarket, focussingon regulationsand certification that effectively
excludedimported OEM and replacementparts. While Japanesepurchases
fi'omAmericansuppliersnow total more than $22 billion per annum,most of
those purchasesare by "transplant"operationsin the U.S. (parts exports to
Japan are $2 billion)while "American"suppliersinclude new European-and
Japanese-owned
factories,and in fact many "traditional"supplierssaw their
businesses shrink.

Nevertheless,
increasing
Japanese
partspurchases
continuedasa formal element of U.S. policy,and becamean issueagainin the next presidentcycle.This
wasmostvisiblein the lead-upto the January1992Bush-Miyazawa
Tokyo summit, the first to Japanafter the end of the Cold War. Initially few economicand no automotiveissues-wereon the agenda,but after a surprisingloss by
Dick Thornburgh, Bush's former Attorney General, in a November 1991 byelectionfor an open Senateseatin Pennsylvania,
the White House wasthrown
into a panic,and beganto talk of"jobs, jobs,jobs."Just beforethe Christmas
holidays(in Japan,the New Yearholidays),autoswere put on the agenda,to
the considerableconsternationof StateDepartment officials(not to mention
their Japanesecounterparts!).The Japaneseauto firms "volunteered"(in individual letters,without a formal governmentrole) to sella tokennumberof Big
Three cars,and to increasepurchases
of Americanpartsfrom the existinglevel
of $9 billion annually(fiscalyear 1990)to $19 billion in FY1994.In fact, however,the Japanesegovernmentlackedleverage,and the firm-by-firmgoalswere
merely a public versionof internal projections.The increase,then, reflected

x4Indeed,asof end 1998employment
wasat recordlevels,helpedby the recovery
in total output
andthe increasing
complexity
ofvehicles-asharprisein employment
at suppliers
morethancompensated for a fall in assembler
employment.
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objectiveeconomic factors:the doubling of the yen after 1985 and the rapid
increasein volumein carsbuilt at the auto makers'Americanplants.So while
the agreementgarneredmedia attention, it was not economicallymeaningful.
Auto parts continuedon the bilateralagenda,includedas one sectorin the
July 1993"U.S.-JapanFrameworkAgreement."Little progress
wasmadein these
talks,however,until the startof the next presidentialcycle,roughly4 yearsafter
the failed Bush summit.The two governmentsdeclareda formal stalematein
early 1995,with issuesrangingfrom the "objectivecriteria"to be usedto gauge
progress,
to antitrustand regulatoryissueswithin Japanthat impededthe aftermarketsalesof other than "original"parts.Sucha situationcould not lastin a
presidentialprimary, and brinksmanshipensued,with 100% tariffs threatened
on Japaneseluxury cars.This time the Japanesebudgedonly on selectregulatory issues,refusingto agreeto "voluntary"partspurchases
or other measures
not directly in the control of the government.In the processRyutaro
Hashimoto gained prominencein Japan for his confrontationwith Mickey
Kantor,eventuallyhelpinghim gainthe prime ministership.
The Clinton administrationclaimedvictory,releasinglettersin which the U.S. government"projected"the numberof new Big Three dealerships
in Japanand other targets,all
formally disavowedby the Japanese.Absent the US electioncycle,it is hard to
fathom why the presidentwould involvehimselfso prominentlyin failedtrade
talks,or engagein suchcontortionsto saveface.But the UAW wasvisiblyappreciativeof his efforts,and their funding and activismhelpedthe Democrats.
Mission accomplished?
Conclusion

Increased corporate activism in the context of the four-year cycle of
American trade activismbodesill for the future. For the year 2000 election,
however,autoswould seemto be a poor candidate.Employmentis at record
levels,and output is high.Japan is mired in recession,and if they are not buying their own cars,how can they realisticallyexpectto buy Americanvehicles?
Capacityis in any casestrained:we could not export more than a token number due to supplyconstraints.Furthermore,Japanesefirms are no longerseen
as making further inroadsinto the former Big Three'smarket-and Chrysleris
no longer"American."The AAMA has collapsed,to be replacedby an association that includesJapaneseand German producers.The presidentof Mazda
is from Ford, and the latter cannot crediblyclaim lack of accessto Japanese
dealers.Perhapstrade is a lesspotent issuefor automotivemanagement,for
unionsand for politicians,at leastin the auto industry.But in early 1999steel
obtained a VER from Japan,Brazil and Russia,a return after a severalyear hiatus to a pattern of protectionthat datesback to the TriggerPriceMechanism

of 1977.Hence the presidentialcycleis reflectedin trade policy,evenif the
auto industry is not on the agenda.
This raisesthe question of how representativethe auto industry is of
Americanindustryin general.Suchactivismseemsin fact to be the exception,
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not the norm)s It comprisesan elementof corporatestrategysteel,semiconductors,and telecommunications,
but historicallysuchactivitiespale besidethe
roleof textilesand agriculturein tradepolicy,whereindividualproducers
played
little or no role. Internationally,closegovernmentinvolvementhastypified the
auto industryin Europe,wherethe majormarketsof Germany,France,Italy and
the UK were all dominatedby national "champions."(Indeed,Ford and GM
werein somewaysthe only "European"firms,whoseidentitieswerenot tied to
a singlecountry.)Japan,of course,wasno exception,and the political timing
of disputesdoesnot precludethe presenceof substantive
issues.Furthermore,
Europeangovernments
negotiatedtheir own complicatedset of quotasand
VEILswith Japan(that, unlikethe US, includedrestrictions
on "transplant"factories),while in 1997Japan took the lead in filing a automotivecaseagainst
Indonesiawith the World Trade Organizationover preferences
for a national
"champion"producer.Suchactivismis new in Japan,and may reflecta similar
evolutionof corporatestrategyand domesticpolitics.But it would require
much additionalresearchto delineatethe timing and contentof changingforeign policy and corporatestrategyin the auto industryin other countries.
The growthof corporateactivismin tradepolicy,however,shouldalsoprovide a soberreminderof the difficulty of foreseeingthe implicationsof strategy. It is apropos to cite the opening rumination of former GM President
"Engine" Charlie Wilson at his 1953 confirmation hearingsas Eisenhauer's
Secretaryof Defense:"For yearsI thought that what wasgood for the country
wasgood for GeneralMotors, and vice versa."Tradeactivismproveda mixed
blessingfor the US, leavingus with a more efficient industryalbeit at considerablesocialcost,but hasbeen an unmitigateddisasterfor GM, whosedecline
in US market sharecloselymatchesthe increasein shareof the new entrants.
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